
Sara Macedo
Senior Graphic Designer na 
Yieldify

Porto, Portugal

Sara's availability should be dis-
cussed

Portfolio link

View proLle on Dweet

Links

Iinked:n

Work Preference
IocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Fpen to -ullmtiEe work

HEployEentN Courly (onsulting, PerEam
nent Positions

Skills

Digital Designs A)dvancedU

x/Mui Design A)dvancedU

Botion Graphics A:nterEediateU

:llustration A)dvancedU

Digital )rt A)dvancedU

(onversion Barketing A)dvancedU

Languages

Portuguese AOativeU

Hnglish A-luentU

-rench AWasicU

Spanish A8ork ProLciencyU

About

H/perienced Senior Digital Designer in Iondon with + years' e/pertise, delivering 
40%1 conversion rates, 5RN5 ’F: for global brands like I.Freal, Philips, )didas, B!)!( 
(osEetics, and Eore! Passion for usermfocused innovation! ’eady to collaborateK

W’)ODS 8F’THD 8:qC

Beireles )r|uitectos Yieldify YouFn

Experience

Senior Digital Designer
Yieldify 2 Sep 3%5R m Oow

m 8ith a track record spanning thousands of businesses, :'ve been the 
driving force behind coEpelling design strategies and captivating user 
e/periences!
m During Ey +myear tenure as the designated designer for Philips Global, 
: collaborated closely with a highmcalibre teaE and achieved reEarkable 
results! qhese include j!3 Eillion qotal :Epressions, R+,%%% :Epression 
Sales, a 4531 (V’ xplift, and the ac|uisition of 40R,%%% Ieads! qhese 
successes were rooted in an inmdepth understanding of our audience, 
branding, and Eetrics harnessed through our (onversion PlatforE!
m :n this period, Banaged a portfolio of pro&ects, ensuring that deadlines 
were Eet and clients were satisWed with the coEpleted work!
m :'ve actively contributed to teaE growth by recruiting, Eentoring, and 
guiding new designers through the hiring process, all while providing 
training and consistently reviewing their |ualitative and |uantitative 
perforEance!
m By leadership played a pivotal role in a brand renaissance, where : 
led illustration strategies that breathed life into our brand, shaping its 
personality! qhis &ourney involved the developEent of a coEprehensive 
brand strategy, precise positioning, and Eeticulous guidelines! 8e e?ecm
tively conveyed our brand's narrative through a fresh website,
revaEped platforE x:, and diverse Earketing Eaterials, ensuring our 
brand reEained vibrant!
m )s a Eanager of creative processes, :'ve provided art direction, instilled 
e;ciency within teaEs, and crafted engaging, EeEorable characters 
that resonated deeply with our teaE, custoEers, and the Earket!
m Weyond Philips Global, :'ve led transforEative e/periences for online 
shoppers! :'ve honed a M3MzM3( SaaS platforE, delivering reEarkable 
results, including up to 40%1 conversion rate uplift and an iEpressive 
5RN5 ’F: for renowned brands like I.Freal, Philips, )didas, B!)!(
(osEetics, Bilk Bakeup, -rankJFak, Hverlane, and Eore!
m )ssisted in preparing reports and presentations for senior Eanagem
Eent, ensuring accuracy and tiEeliness

Freelance Designer & Illustrator
 2 -eb 3%5% m Oow

m (reated web, graphic, and icon design for sEall businessesX
m Personal branding for various sEall businessesX
m (ontributed to independently printed Eaga ines and fan inesX
m (reated posters for local Eusic festivals!

Junior Graphic Designer
Beireles )r|uitectos 2 un 3%5j m )ug 3%50

m (reated the coEplete branding for the architecture bureau, which inm
cluded wiremfraEing of the website, social Eedia Eaterials, and coEpany 
swagX
m Developed and iEpleEented brand strategies for each architecture 
pro&ect, including client
presentations and a resort.s coEplete visual identityX
m qook jD Eodel pro&ects to the ne/t level of reality via photo editing, 
bringing theE to life!

https://www.dweet.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iqgfktlZ0pdb_CuTsM3LGlEd1k3Sd1Xb/view?usp=sharing
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/UR7aaOu6N
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sara-macedo-593a6434


Intern Graphic Designer
YouFn 2 Bar 3%53 m Dec 3%53

m Gathered re|uireEents and worked with sEall businesses froE briefs 
to successful launchX
m (reated x Mx: for websites, including x: style guides and speciLcations 
for developers!


